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Cattle mutilated in strange rites
By JIM BRIGANCE 

Associated Press Writer
Investigators worked with few 

clues Tuesday in the wake of 
another outbreak of cattle mutila
tions in Texas.

The series of gory killings and 
mutilations apparently at night is 
without precedent for most cattle 
owners and investigators.

“The problem is we don’t have 
any idea who could be doing this. If 
we were dealing with thefts then 
we’d start looking among the known 
thieves. This is different,’’ said Slim

Hulen, investigator for the Texas 
and Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
Association.

A 750-pound Charolias hull was 
found in Anderson County Sunday 
in a pine grove. The bull’s testicles, 
penis, rectum, ears and tongue 
were missing. The hide on one 
shoulder had been peeled back. All 
blood had been drained from the 
carcass in an unexplained manner.

A large cow was found Monday 
near Tyler on the Ashby Ranch .The 
cow’s vulva and tongue were mis
sing. The cow was seven months 
pregnant. No blood was found

around the carcass. Its fetus had 
been removed.

Last month a registered Angus 
cow was found in Hopkins County, 
its head and sex organs missing. 
“The uterus had been removed and 
was lying up on top of the cow. 
There’s not much question about it. 
There s no doubt in my mind at all, 
Hulen said, “but the cow was muti
lated by a human being. It’s possible 
she was drained of her blood while 
she was still alive. A bull was found 
Tuesday on the Bill Lowrey ranch

near Tyler, its sex organs removed 
along with the ears and tongue.

“We don’t have anything to go on 
at all. Some of these incidents in 
other counties, and one of the four 
cases I’ve investigated, are cattle 
that died and varmints got on to 
them. But not in others, Hulen 
said. Hopkins County Sheriff Paul 
Jones said he is stepping up his 
probe in light of what he feels are 
the acts of an occult Satanist’s 
group.

“We found out this much, a part

of the ceremonial rite is drinking the 
blood of the animal while it is warm 
and often decapitating whatever is 
killed. Sometimes they take it with 
them, that is, the head, and some
times leaving it behind with the 
eyes and tongue removed,” Jones 
said.

At least 14 previous similar muti
lations have been reported in Jones, 
Stephens, Brown and Young coun
ties in Texas. Others have occurred 
in Iowa, Kansas and Nebraska.
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WELCOME BACK AGGIES
Fontana’s is now serving Mexican food prepared by Mr. and1 
Mrs. J. Cedillo.

Open from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Check with us for lunch specials.

1037 S. Texas Avenue

This man is spedal.

I; ,
JERRY H. BIRDWELL, JR. 822-1559

Jerry Birdwell is a specialist in the Optional Retirement 
Program and other tax shelters to provide future financial security 
for faculty, staff and all professionals. He understands the prob
lems and opportunities peculiar to your profession, and would 
like to be of service to you.

.leffensnnsiannara
3200 So. College Ave.

P. O. Box 3667 
Bryan, Texas 77801
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~ ATTENTION: THIS AFFECTS‘Epitaph’on campus,

nostalgia freaks lose ~ 145,000,000 people!

CLEARANCE SALE
LOU’S Cleaning House!

Merchandise to

50%) off

L0UP0TS
books & britches

Across from the Post Office

TOMBSTONE, Ariz. (AP) —The 
Tombstone Epitaph, which has 
chronicled this legendary town’s 
news in Old Western style since the 
days of Wyatt Earp, is headed for 
academia.

The weekly paper won t be 
changing its format, but its 3,400 
worldwide subscribers will have to 
look elsewhere for Old West nostal
gia.

Harold A. Love, a Detroit lawyer 
who has owned the 94-year-old 
paper since 1965, said Tuesday he is 
donating the Epitaph to the Univer
sity of Arizona Journalism Depart
ment, effective Feb. 28.

George Ridge Jr., journalism de
partment head, said students will 
publish the Epitaph as a laboratory 
newspaper on a bi-weekly basis be
ginning March 7.

Ridge said students will publish 
the newspaper without advertising 
in March, April and May with dis
tribution limited to the Tombstone 
area. He said that by tjren, he 
shordd be able to gauge the paper as 
a teaching tool.

The Epitaph, first published May 
1, 1880 by John Chun, at the height 
of the silver rush here, still pub-

FCC holds 
Bell inquiry

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Federal Communications Commis
sion said on Tuesday it isn t inves
tigating the allegations against 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co., 
but is keeping itself informed of the 
controversy.

The FCC said it has jurisdiction 
over interstate telephone service, 
and that in-state service is a matter 
for state governments. Texas is the 
only state in the union with no state 
regulation of telephone rates.

Southwestern Bell has been ac
cused by a former executive, James 
H. Ashley, of making illegal political 
donations, conducting illegal 
wiretaps and using unfair account
ing to win rate increases from 
municipal governments in Texas.

The FCC issued a statement say
ing it “has launched no formal inves
tigation of the matter at this time. ” 
Other federal agencies, including 
the Securities and Exchange com
mission and the Justice Depart
ment, are known to be conducting 
inquiries into the allegations.

The FCC’s statement added that 
it would “continue to follow the case 
and take whatever action necessary 
to carry out its statutory respon
sibilities.”

lishes front-page columns with 
headlines like “Random Shots — 
from the Epitaph’s Twelve Bore,’’ 
and “Only In Tombstone.’’And 
these columns are written in the 
journalistic style of the Old West.

About 3,400 of the newspaper’s 
4,000 steady readers are Western 
history buffs who receive the 
Epitaph by mail.

That varied readership will be the 
No. 1 problem the students will 
have to deal with, Love says.

WANT AD RATES
One day............................................................... 10c per word

Minimum charge—$1.00 
Classified Display 

$1.50 per column inch 
each insertion 
DEADLINE

3 p.m. day before publication

But, only 2 out of every 10 people are actually taking full advantage of it. Inflation is here # 
Cjy and this is an absolute must for today’s economy. This report tells you in simple terms A 

how to capitalize on money you are now spending on an essential need. All you have to do a 
is follow a few recommendations as outlined. The rest is up to you. Send for the latest d 

^ copy, so that you too can benefit. i

jHERE’S HOW: SEND $6.95 CHECK OR MONEY ORDER: WITH YOUR NAMES 1 
** ADDRESS: «

P. I. ENTERPRISES P.0. BOX 3067 BRYAN, TEXAS 77801 ,
d^ d* c d?1 di* d o o o o d o o d d o c!i o o o c i^ A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W u I

BATTALION CLASSIFIED
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SPECIAL NOTICE FOR RENT HELP WANTED
Cook wanted for Mauiard House,

SPECIAL NOTICE

SOUTHWEST 
ACOUSTICAL 
ASSOCIATES 

Audio Systems Rentals

Tom Parish

846-4936

Sul Ross Lodge No. 1300 AF-AM 
312 Jersey St. called meeting 
Thursday, Feb. 6th at 7 p.m. E.A. 
examination and F.C. Degree.

Signed J.R. Scoggins, 
W.M. andJ.J. Wool- 
ket Secretary.

Service For All 
Chrysler Corp. Cars 

Body Work — Painting 
Free Estimates

HALSELL MOTOR COMPANY, INC. 
Dodge Sales and Service Since 1922 

1411 Texas Ave. — 823-8111 67t£n

ATTENTION MAY GRADUATES 
You may begin ordering graduation announcements 
January 20-February 21, at the Student Finance Center, 
Room 217, Memorial Student Center, Monday thru 
Friday, 8:00-4:00. 59t20

EUROPE — ISRAEL — AFRICA — ASIA 
Travel discounts year-round. Student Air Travel 
Agency, Inc. 5299 Roswell Rd. Atlanta, Ga. 30342, 
252-3433. 58tl6

Will the artist who drew the tree which accompanied 
Marsha Burke s Dreams this summer, please contact the 
Battalion, 845-2611. 63tfn

?x:xWxS^
FOR SALE OR RENT

BEUAIR

TRAVIS HOUSE APTS.

* Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom
* Furnished or unfurnished
* All utilities paid
* Swimming pools
* 2 laundries
* Play yard

.* Shuttle bus service
* From $155

505 Hwy. 30 
846-6111

40tfn

Chene Complex Apph between 1*7. SpcA 
phone calls.

One oi two |>eople to work 10 a m. to 3 p in. Mot 1m 
Also one or two to work weekends and two or fcfl 
nights a week S.ties m i .islm i evjieriencehdpllLij| 
in person only, VVhutahurger, Bryan or C 
St.itit hi

Mobile Home Park
ipus

Swimming pool, TV cable, all cit;
5 minutes from camr

pool, TV cable, ail city 
utilities, large lots, from $29.50

822-2326 or 822-2421 
Get the Best for Less 394tfn

SHAMROCK VILLAGE 
APTS.

one bedroom furnished 
utilities and cable paid 

convenient to shopping center 
3 miles from TAMU 

823-8041 846-3687

WORK WANTED

Full time typing. Symbols. Call 823-7713.

Typing. Experienced, fast, accurate. 
822-0544.

Typing, reasonable rates Can do theses anddiurt*I 
tions. 846-4960 $ [

Roofing, painting and remodeling, 846*9470.

PERSONALS i|
ixXwxW&W

Efficiency apartments, $85. Bills paid, furnished. Con
tact David Beal, 822-4518. 54tfn

FOR SALE
Bring your bikes to White’s Auto Stor<

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

your
:ge Station—your oldest and most 
able store—for parts, repair, or b 

like. 23

Collei 
pendable stori 
and prices you

>re, 
de

trade 
280tfn

i apartments, $yu, Bryan. Appliances fur
nished. Jacob Beal Agency, 823-5469 54tfn

ATTENTION MARRIED COUPLES. One and 2 bed- 
room furnished apartments. Ready for occupancy. 1V6 
miles south of campus. Lake for fishing. Washateria on 
grounds. Country atmosphere. Call D. R. Cain Co., 
823-0934 or after 5, 846-3059 or 822-6135. 166tfn

MEN! — WOMEN!

A Public Hearing will lie held by a Hearing Commission ---------------------------------------
of the Texas Water Quality Board pursuant to Joint 73 Suzuki 380, 846-9066.
State-Federal Permit Certification for the following:---------------------------------------
APPLICANT PERMIT NO. COUNTY
City of Bryan (Plant No. 2) 10426-02 Brazos

65t5
Horse pasture and stalls, 846-7015.

beginning at

9:00 a.m. — March 7, 1975
Stephen F. Austin State Office Building
Room 118
1700 N. Congress Avenue 
Austin, Texas
The purpose of the hearing will be to amend the existing 
permit and decide whether certification should be given 
pursuant to Section 401 of the Federal Water Pollution 
Control Act Amendments of 1972. If necessary, this will 
change the parameter and grab sample requirements of 
the existing permit.
The public is invited to attend and offer relevant evi
dence to the Hearing Commission. Additional data will 
he developed at the hearing, but further information 
concerning the proposed permit, if available, can be 
obtained by writing Phillip J. Paine, Texas Water Qual
ity Board, P.O. Box 13246, Capitol Station, Austin, 
Texas 78711, Telephone No. (512) 475-2436.
Issued this 30th day of January, 1975.

Jack J. Hills for 
Hugh C. Yantis, Jr., Executive Director 

Texas Water Quality Board 
68tl

1968 Impala, good condition. Call 846-8610 after 5. 66t4

1973 Suzuki T2-100, perfect condition. 846-4435. 66t5

Honda CL-70 motorbike, excellent condition, luggage 
rack, 2 helmets, car carrier. $375 or best offer. 
846-9666. 68tl

1969 Fury, $500. 708-B Cross, C.S. after 5 68t3

Apartment for rent for 2. $45 a piece, 846-5132. lOtfn

Furnished bedroom, private entrance and hath, kitchen 
privileges, no smoking or drinking. Graduate 
student. 823-7805 68t3

HELP WANTED

JOBS ON SHIPS! No experience required, Eic^j 
lent pay. Worldwide travel. Perfect summer jobs j 
career. Send $3.00 for information. SEAfAl 
Dept. T-3, P.O. Box 2049, Port Angelfij 
Washington 98362.

WANTED

Recliner and 
846-0510.

Industrial Engineer. For information, write 
Industrial Operations, Fort Carson, Colo. 809M

Junior needs 
845-1077

Senior hoots. Size 9*10tt. ^
Hi

1969 Chevy Ms ton, SWB, fleetside pick-up with rebuilt 
307, truck 4-speed transmission, factory air, chrome 
reverse rims, new tires, plus. With or without cam 
shell. 846-5240.

per
>7t4

73 Suzuki TS-185. In warranty, good condition, $625. 
846-1403 after 5. ' 67t2

5 year old Palomino gelding. Student must sell. Call 
693-2504 or 845-2226, Barbara West. 67t4

FOR RENT

SOUTHGATE VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS

Family size apartments with lots of 
closet space. Individually controlled 
refrigerated air. Cable TV connections. 
Complete laundry facilities.

ALL UTILITIES PAID 
One, two, three & four bedroom apart
ments from $104.00. Some available 
now. Married students welcome.

134 Luther
(off old hwy. 6 so., C. S.)

Rental Office

846-3702

BROADMOOR APTS.
2 Bedroom, 1 bath, central air & heat, 
panelled, carpeted & draped, close to 
school, University Shopping Center, & 
Medical Center, $155. unfurnished. 
$175 furnished. All bills paid including 
cable.

1503 Broadmoor 
846-1297 or 846-2737

RN needed full time on 
11 to 7 shift. Shift dif
ferential plus mileage. Call 
or come to Grimes Memo
rial Hospital 210 S. Judson 
St. Navasota, Texas 77868 
or 825-6585. Ask for Mrs. 
Winkelmann Director of 
Nurses or Mr. Fraley Ad
ministrator.

308tfn

ROOMMATE WANTED
S^52£Sfi£^;3££SSS5SSS^8£SSSSi
Roommate wanted. 2 bedroom furnished, 
month. Bills paid. Shuttle bus. 822-6431.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES

AVON
Needs part-time help in this
area.

Call 846-8224
SGytfn

Opening for 2 Latin American students as waiters. Neat 
appearance. Apply at Fontana’s Restaurant. 68tfh

TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY 
For employment information 
at Texas A&M University 

Call 846-4444 24 hours a day 
Equal Employment Opportunity 

through Affirmative Action.
iOilll

OFFICAL NOTICE j

Official notices must arrive in the Office of 
Publications before deadline of 1 p.m. ofthedaypr^F 
ing publication.

1 bedroom furnished apartment in home. ^ block south 
of campus. Water and gas paid. $95 month. Couples or 
graduate students preferred. 846-5231. 65tfn

Professionally managed by Multi-Management

1, 2, & 3 bedroom apartments, washer-dryer 
connections, recreation facilities.
Semester leases
A&M shuttle bus.

Phone: 846-5767
1600 Southwest Pky. 

General Electric

AUTO INSURANCE 
FOR AGGIES:

Call: George Webb 
Farmers Insurance Group

3400 S. College 823-8051

SOSOLIK S
TV & RADIO SERVICE INC, 

Zenith Sales and Services 
TV Rental

713 S. MAIN BRYAN 822-2133

TRINITY GARDEN DUPLEXES 
Like Home Living

2 bedroom - l!/2 baths - carpet - drapes central heat and 
air - electric kitchen - range, refrigerator - dishwasher - 
disposal - washer dryer attachments in garage, fenced 
back yard — pet accepted.

846-3988
1712 Trinity Place

College Station, Texas

WetyNborljf adtoiec,
Come visit us at Briarwood. We love it here and we think 
you will too. Briarwood has been carefully designed to 
insure you the very best in apartment living. Only five 
minutes from Texas A&M, Briarwood offers you tennis 
courts, sauna baths & exercise rooms, your own Club 

- (Penthouse 1), Cable TV, sun decks,
"•^^wall-to-wall carpeting, modern kitchens, 

^^V24-hour security, all utilities paid,
/ s and there’s more. Come see!r it
f+rimrw—4

Ttaat A»»no» ■

can 693-2933
*Wli«rc fmur frtaMfli

7‘Briarw«Mf
1201 Highway 30 

College Station


